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Abstract 
Utilization plays a key role in the deployment of CCS in China. CO2 geological storage and utilization (CGSU) 
shows most charming potential for carbon mitigation in China according to the technology roadmap study of carbon 
capture, utilization, and storage (CCUS) in China. After a general review and a thorough investigation, the partition 
of China mainland into three CCUS zones is figured out mainly according to the different types of aquifer systems. 
Focusing on coal chemical enterprises in the western China (Zone I), a novel CGSU method is proposed in this paper. 
By CO2 enhanced recovery of deep saline water, a tripartite win system is charming promotion of China western 
development. The cross point of the developed system is to attract investment on coal chemical industry to use local 
rich coal resources, to meet great water demand of coal chemical industry in the water shortage of China western 
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Carbon dioxide (CO2) Capture and Storage (CCS) is a promising contribution to reduce further 
increase of atmospheric CO2 emissions from fossil fuels. The CCS concept anticipates that large amounts 
of CO2 are going to be stored in the subsurface for the long term [1]. 
Three storage options, i.e. uneconomic coal beds, oil and gas reservoirs and deep saline formations, 
have been identified to have the potential to sequester CO2 in the short to medium term. All these storage 
options have the capacity (porosity) and injectivity (permeability) necessary for CO2 injection, and 
geological time to prevent and delay CO2 return to the atmosphere. Of these three options, deep saline 
formations possess the largest CO2 storage capacity, besides having the advantage that they are present 
also in regions where there are no oil and gas reservoirs or where oil and gas reservoirs are still in 
production and are not yet available for CO2 storage [1, 2]. 
It’s confirmed that sedimentary basins contain suitable geologic media for CO2 storage. Fortunately 
and serendipitously, sedimentary basins are also where fossil energy resources are found, produced and, 
by and large, used for power generation or coal chemistry with large quantity CO2 emissions and 
industrial water needed. 
Utilization is a national choice in the deployment of carbon mitigation in China according to China 
technology roadmap study of carbon capture, utilization, and storage (CCUS) [3]. According to different 
types of aquifer systems, sedimentary types of reservoirs, and other factors, the partition of China 
mainland into three CCUS zones is figured out (Fig. 1). Different CO2 geological utilization can be 
expected in different zones. For example, simultaneous mineralization of CO2 and recovery of soluble 
potassium are to be expected in Sichuan Basin (Zone III) [4], and the mitigation of subsidence induced by 
over withdrawal of ground water in North China and Su-Xi-Chang region is to be investigated by 
regulation of pressure buildup of CO2 geological storage (Zone II) [5, 6]. 
Saline formations represent a vast storage resource, and the waters they contain could be managed for 
beneficial use [7]. To address this issue of CO2 geological storage and utilization (CGSU) [8], the 
evaluation of the feasibility of deep saline formations for CO2 storage, and extracting and treating saline 
waters for industrial use in China western region (Zone I) are carried out in this paper. 
As known, the CCS chain is great water demand. The need of water mainly comes from the capture 
process. The amount of water demand varies very depending on the choice of different capture methods 
[9, 10]. In particular, for the coal chemical industry itself, it needs great water for production process. 
Table 1 lists water demand and CO2 emission per unit of product of China’s coal chemical industry. The 
amazing amount can be imagined if coal chemical enterprises adopts great water demand capture module 
for the future implementation of CCUS in China. 
Table 1. Water demand and CO2 emission of Coal Chemical Industry in China 
Product Water Demand per Unit of Product (ton/ton) CO2 emission per Unit of Product (ton/ton) 
Ammonia 21.60 4.04 
Methanol 8.50 3.16 
Dimethyl ether 7.20 4.44 
Direct liquefaction 12.00 2.90 
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2. CO2-Enhanced saline Water Recovery (CO2-EWR) System  
The comprehensive analysis of the combination of CO2 storage and saline water development in all 
major sedimentary basins of China includes four sub-modules according to the analysis of the whole 
chain from CO2 emission to storage (Fig. 2): 1) Plant Module (Plant types, production, CO2 emissions, 
water quality and quantity demand); 2) CO2 Capture Module (rate, carbon capture and compression costs, 
water demand); 3) CO2 Sequestration Module (transport and sequestration costs, the injection impact on 
the geochemistry, injection rate, CO2 plume migration law); 4) Extracted Water Module(unit CO2 
displaces saline water, mining wells impact on the seal, capacity and depress under extraction, extracted 
water capacity and quality, water production transport and treatment costs). Brines up to 85,000 ppm total 
dissolved solids produced during CCS operations in saline formations may be used as the feedstock for 
desalination and water treatment technologies via reverse osmosis [11]. The aquifer pressure resulting 
from the injection of CO2 can provide all or part of the inlet pressure for the desalination system.  
A study of hypothetical power plant and saline formation in the south-western United States indicates 
a high efficiency reverse osmosis system shows promise for economical desalination at the volumes of 
recovered water under consideration. The results indicate a CO2-EWR system may be feasible for tens to 
hundreds of years [7]. 
According to the mineralization degree, ground water is classified into five types (China GB/T 14157-
93) which is listed in Table 2. The possibility and ability of the extracted water meet the need of the 
plants were evaluated throughout all major sedimentary basins in China. The proposed types of saline 
water for recovery in China lies into the range of (3..50). 
Table 2. Classification of ground water according to the total dissolved solids in China. 
Ground water Fresh water Weak saline water Medium saline water Strong saline water Brine 
TDS* (g/L) Less than 1 1-3 3-10 10-50 More than 50 
      *TDS: Total Dissolved Solids. 
 
Fig. 2. CO2-EWR System. 
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3. Projection in China Western Region 
Table 3 listed the major sedimentary basins in Xinjiang, China. The methodology addressed 
aforementioned was applied to assess all major sedimentary basins in Xinjiang, China. The positioning of 
the CO2-EWR system is to focus on the recovery of saline water from the deep (more than 800 m) 
aquifers when geologically storing CO2 captured from coal chemical enterprises in China western region.  
 
Table 3. Major sedimentary basins in Xinjiang, China. 
Xinjiang Area (km2) Thickness of sedimentary rock (m) Perimeter (km) Geologic period 
Junggar basin 158240 12000-13000 25.387 C-P, T-N 
Tarim Basin 596600 17000-21000 41.057 P, T3-N 
Turpan-Hami Basin 55810 8000-9000 19.798 C-P, T-N 
 
 
The charming points of the developed system are to attract investment on coal chemical industry to use 
local rich coal resources, to meet great water demand of coal chemical industry in the water shortage of 
China western region, and to maximum optimize of pressure buildup of CO2 geological storage.  
A three-dimensional simulation domain, as seen in Fig. 3, is selected to represent a 100m thick 
reservoir at a depth of more than 800 m. While the top and bottom boundaries are kept impermeable. The 
supercritical CO2 is injected at a constant rate of 1Mt/a. The saline water extraction rate is 10,600 m
3/d. 
Fig. 4 shows the comparison of pressure of the monitoring point for the cases with and without saline 
water pumping. It can be seen that saline water extraction readily helps to reduce the peak overpressure, 
and this is positive for large amount of CO2 geological storage. The preliminary study also shows that the 
feasibility of the combination of CO2 storage and saline water recovery is high basin specific in China. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Computational domain in preliminary numerical analysis. 
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Fig. 4. Pressure change of monitoring point with and without water pumping . 
 
4. Conclusions 
Different types of CO2 geological utilization are to be expected in different regions in China. China 
mainland is figured out three zones for CCUS mainly according to the different types of aquifer systems. 
 
Targeting on coal chemical enterprises in China western region, a CO2-enhanced saline water recovery 
(CO2-EWR) System is proposed for tripartite win. It is very charming not only for China western 
development, but also for similar situation of Inner Mongolia.  
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